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Usi>ic acids are powerful cm]zy>]e inactivators, being demonstrated
for DNAase (1). glutamate dehydrogenase (2) and urease (a). This
ft>>]ction isacommon cl]aracteristic of phenolics (4), cat>5i1]g aggrega—
tío>] sUdes wl]ici> increase >nolecular -weigbt of protcíns. iZece>lily,
VicENTE et al. (5) lave shown that urea, st>bstrate of t>rease, causes
itself an aggregation of protein cooperating \vith tl>e L—usm,ic acid—
depending aggregatiom]. Tbe aggregates, commol]ly inactive, show a
¡no!ect>lar wCi (r~>~ hí than
~ gher 800,000.
TI>e imiactive aggregates reverse to active protein when theaggre—
gation provoled by L—usnic acid is carried out in the presence of 1-—
cysteim> (U). Ti>erefore. we shonld reject dic hypothesis referring- to the
:íggregation state at tlie only responsible for the enzymatíc inactivation
since active aggregates of high molecular weight have been fonud.
The present paper studies tl,e changes in tl]e quaternary struciure
of t>rease produced by L—usnic acid depeud ing on tIc tertíary structure
of el]zyme.
MATERIAl. ANT) METHOT)5
It lías been t>sed for tliis work crystalline urease (type II], Sigma Che-
mícal Co.) preinct>bated with L—cystein and L—usmíic acid in the comícemí—
tratiomí indicated in every case, as it has been previosly descrihed (2).
‘¡‘líe specific activity lías been determined according Conway’s method (7>
estímating the quantity of protein accordimíg \Varburg a>,d Cl>ristians (8)
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- Figíire 1 —Tlíerrnic- iliactivaíioí] of arcase (II) híg iii 1(1 of
final ;-olííí>ie).
RESOL-rs ANt> DISCUSMItIN
1<) i>ig ti/-case tu a final of 10 >]1l are tl>em->]ticallv dc>t~ítti>-útl XVI>ití>ot>t
a precipitation of proceimí has beco carried oíít. Figure 1 sliows tl]c
resuílts ohtaimíed froin tlíermic deactivation process aud figtíre 2 sliows
the resnlts of flltering tl]is protein umider different treatim]gs tl>rot>gl>
Seplíarose <B - On it, it may be observed a continox>s appcarance of two
malí> ínolect>lar forms, one of 820 000 molecular weight (eluítcd at 10
ml fi It cati011) a muí a m,other, ti]e main pca le. of <190,000 niolectíl a r \Ve igltt
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‘(eluted at 60 anl), Avhicla ever is the chemical treating tbe proteil] tl]er—










Figure 2—Diagrain of liltration of a tl,errnicallv
jílactivated torease : A) wl,ithout cl>emical trea—
iÁíig B) incubated. br 5 mhattes at 370 C witl~
L-usaic acitl (25 ~í moles/mí) C) with L-cys-
1cm (50 ¡o onol es) and D) incubated x-i-iúí boíl>
L-usídc acid am>d L—cysteiu.
The enzyme is thcrmostable enough, since heing one bour at 70’ C
prox-okes thc loss of a third part of specific activíty. The total tl>ermic,
inactivation is achieved by incubation for oíoe hot>r at 80~90o E’.. Tu
this way, it is produced an aggregation state of tI]ermic origín by whicli
-molecular weights similar to the ones obtained from tlie chemical mac—
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tivation process may be obtained (5, 6). I>i ibis agrregatiol] state, >ieí—
tl]er tl]e inactivator nor tbe amninoacid slsow considerable effects s>nce
tíje peaks obtaíned by filtering tbroug-h Sepharose GB are identical to
the ones fou>]d for tl]e thermal denature(l e>]zyme xvben botí, com—
poc>nds are absent from it. Finally, it coííld be deduced that the tertiary
struct>ire >5 absolutelv í>ecessary for the i>]actix-ation process by L—c>s—
Ele acid to he carried ocft.
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L—nsnic acid acts as an arcase inactívator cansng modifications o”
tl]e quateri]ary strt>tcícti>re of the protein. E>ízyme tertiary strí>cture is
absolntely >]ecessa ry for the inactivation process -
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